Transferring Files

**GLX File Manager**

If DataStudio detects a GLX with new files saved on it, it automatically opens the GLX File Manager.

You can also manually open the GLX File Manager with these steps.

1. Click the Setup button (in DataStudio's main button bar). The Experiment Setup window will open.

2. In the Setup window, click the Manage Files icon. The GLX File Manager will open.

The left side of the GLX File Manager window shows the files that are saved in the RAM and Flash folders of the GLX. Click a file or folder to select it; the selected file or folder is highlighted in blue.

The right side of the window contains five buttons, described below.

**Open** The Open button is available when a file is selected. When you click Open, the selected file will be copied from the GLX. DataStudio will translate it into a DataStudio file and open it. The original file will remain on the GLX.

**Download** Click the Download button to copy a file or files from the GLX to your computer.

If a GLX folder is selected, the Download button is labeled “Download All.” When you click the button, DataStudio will prompt you to select a folder on your computer to copy the GLX files into. The files on your computer will have the same name as the files on the GLX. The original files will remain on the GLX.

When a single GLX file is selected, the Download button is labeled “Download to Computer.” Click the button to download the file. DataStudio will prompt you
to select a folder on your computer and a file name for the downloaded copy of
the file.

GLX files saved on your computer’s disk have the file extension .glx. They can
be opened with DataStudio or copied to another GLX.

Delete Click the Delete button to delete a file or files from the GLX.

When a GLX folder is selected, the Delete button is labeled “Delete All.” Click
the button to delete all of the files in the selected folder.

When a single GLX file is selected, click the Delete button to delete the file.

Before deleting a file from the GLX, DataStudio will prompt you for confirma-
tion. Click “Yes” to proceed with the deletion, or click “No” to cancel the dele-
tion.